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Computer T 0 Aid 
Air War Efforts 

Clifford Named 
Pentagon Boss 

SAIGON "" - The U.S. 7th Air Force 
will put into I>peration soon a multimillion· 
dollar forward looking communications 
system linking its 15 major fighter bases 
in Southeast Asia, it was learned Friday. 

The new system, using a central IBM 
360-50 computer and more than 10 auxil· 
iary com\Juters, will give the comma.ider 
information on raids over North Vietnam 
as they occur. The computers will flash 
up in an instant on a television screen 
such things as the results of combat 
strikes, and t"'e status of aircraCt and 
crews. 

Jets Hit Heavily 
In Mnnsoon Break 

SAIGON "" - U.S. fighter·bombpr pilots 
ulilized break in monsoon clouds over 
North Vietnam 's heartland Thursday for 
their heaviest visual raids in two weeks 
on objectives between Hanoi and the [ron· 
tier of Red China. 

The U.S. Command annonnced Friday 
two Air F'orcc F4 Phantoms wer~ lost 
from undetermined causes and a Com· 
munist MIG17 was destroyed by a Phon
tom's missile [ired up its tailpipe during 
wide-ranginl( attacks north of the Com· 
munist capital. 

Jet crewmen, who depend lar~ely on 
radar guidance when winter storms blan· 
ket the countryside, had direct sightin ~s 
for runs on such objectives as a radar 
site, the Bac Giani! power plant. the Kep 
air base and the Ha Gia hivhway bridge, 
all 2Q miles or more from Hanoi. 

Two lO·truck convoys in the southern 
panhandle were amonl! supply line ta 1'
gels in 112 missions. Pilots said they set 
0[1 two secondary explosions, numerous 
fires, and destroyed or damaged many of 
the trucks. 

The convoys perhaps were to suppy 
North Vietnamese divisions in and near 
the demilitarized zone, the border sector 
in which U .. Marines have said they ex
pect a major Communist oHensive to 
erupt before the truce for Tet, the lunar 
new year holiday Jan. 30. 

Some 400 Mar ine ri!lemen, helicopter 
~unships and artillery all but wi ped out a 
detachment of about 200 North Vietnamese 
regulars a little more thim a mile south 
of the DMZ Thur day in the heaviest 
righ~ng of the past week. Spokesmen reo 
ported the Marines killed 162. Ei~ht Ma· 
rines were killed and 39 wounded. 

Officials Assail 
Teacher Placing 

DES MO INES !A'I - Officials of 't he 
State Department of Public Instruction 
Friday expressed concern over the number 
of Iowa teachers who either lack state 
certification to teach or are not teaching 
in their assigned areas. 

Donald Cox, associate state superintend
ent, called the situation a "prevalent prac· 
tice" in both public and nonpublic schools. 

In some cases, he said. the situation was 
getting worse. 

State Supt. Paut Johnston said t hat 
some teachers might lack certification, 
mOl'e prevalent was the case of persons 
not teaching in their assigned area. 

Johnston told a meeting of the Boat·d 
of Public Instruction the problem was not 
new. but he said that H the state was go· 
ing to have certification rules, it should 
live up to them. 

He recommended getting a "complete 
picture" of the situation and then looking 
into it to see what could be done as far 
as the law is concerned. 

"It will givp us at least 1,000 per cent 
improvemenL ., our capabilities to process 
data and to process the frag orders," said 
one Air Force o[(icer. This is Air Force 
terminology for fragmentary orders that 
detail and outline a particular ~trike Ihat 
is part oC an over-aU long·range plan. 

The new central computer at the 7th 
Air Force command center a Saigon's 
Tan Son Nhut A irport, will reed instant 
information from tbe other 14 bases via 
sophisticated di g ita I communications 
equipment. It also will give the air war 
planners an after·the·Cact analysis of what 
happened. 

"It wilt tell them not only what hap
pened, but why il happened," the Air 
Force o[Cicer said. "The key is communi· 
cations. " 

The new sysleM. called Ihe Paci[jc Air 
Force lnt~rim Autom It I'd Command· and 
Control System, witllink Pacific Air Force 
Command he:tdoual·tet·s at Hickam Air 
Force Base in Hawaii with major fighter 
bases in Southeast Asia. The 7th has opel" 
ational control over air strikes against 
North Vietnam. 'l'hp bulk of thes!' strikns 
are flown from the five fig~ler·hombcr 
bases in Thailand. 

The system wilt JJp operational Ihi 
spring. inforl"\ants said, replacing tho 
present IBM 1410 computcr doing some 
of this work now. 

NEW MAN IN DEFENSE POST - WashIngton lawyer Clark eliHord, shown IS h. 
walked to the Whit. House Friday from his n.arby oHiee, i, the n.w man In th. 
P~ntagon - or .oon will be. He was nominat.d to .uceeed Secretary of D.ftn .. 
Robert McNamare by President Johnson Friday. Confirmation of hi' appointment 
by the Senate Is expected. - AP Wirephoto 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Clark Clifford, an 
adviser to presidents since Harry H. Tru
man, was chosen by President Johnson 
Friday to be the new secletary or de· 
fense. 

Johnson said Clifford "helped put the 
place together" when the armed services 
were rCQr~anized into a unUied Defense 
Department afler World War [(. 

Appointment of the 61·year-old Washing
ton attorney 10 succeed Robert S. Mc· 
Namara at the Pentagon won quick en· 
dorsement from key Congress members. 

Clirrord 's nomination to the Cabinet post 
will require Sendte approval. and that 
seemed assured on the basis of Capitol 
Hill reaction. 

In his new post Clifford will receive 
$35,000 a year. 

Clinord has served as a consultant on 
diplomatic, intelligence and deCense mat. 
ters. 

McNamara will become president of the 
World Bank and, J( hnson told a news con· 
Cerence. he will be out of the De[ense De· 
partment no later than March 1. 

Pr.sident Prais" McNamlra 
The President saw both Clifford and Mc· 

Namara during thc day and had words 
oC strong praise for each. Later Clifford 
came to the White 1I0u e and had a news 
conference of his own at which he said 
he is in no position to answer questions 
on policy or st.bstance in advance oC Sen· 
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Gerb r Gives Support 
To Dismissal Proposal 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 
John C. Gerber, professor and head of 

the Department of English, said Friday 
he agreed in principle with proposals writ
ten by graduate teaching assistanL in 
rhetoric and core literature regarding sus· 
pension or dismissal of teaching assist
ants. 

Approximately 25 rhetoric and cor e 
literature graduate assistants ha ve been 
working for three weeks on protlosals to 
gUIde the administration in cases o[ sus
pension or di mis al of teaching assistants. 

Gerber said that the graduate assist
ants needed protection from arLitarary 
acts on the part o[ the University admin
istration . 

The proposals, which the graduates hope 
wilt eventually become official policy for 
the College of Liberal Arts. consi ts of 
the following main steps: 

• Any complaint, other than teaching 
incompetence. made against a graduate 
teaching assislant would be made to his 
supervisor. 

• If action were necessary. lhe super· 
visor would inform the teacher of the 
cumplaint. H no mutually satisfactory ~o· 
lulion could be reached, a board of in· 
quiry woutd be established by the depart
ment head to determine i[ there were su[
ficient cause to investigate the complaint. 

• Whether there was sufficient cau e 
for an investigation or not would be de· 
termined by a majority vote o[ the board. 

• If there were cause for investigation, 

another committee would be appointed for 
it by the department head. This commit· 
tee would heal' testimony pertaining to 
the case and would have to complete its 
inv('stigation within 30 days. 

• The investigating committee's meet
ings would be open or closed according 
to the desire of the chairman. 

• After the investigation the commit
tl'C might exonerate the instructor, put 
him on probation, suspend him with or 
without payor dismiss him. 

• The tcacher then would have the op
t iOIl of appealing to the executive com· 
mittee of the College of Liberal Arts. This 
committee rccently agreed to act as an 
appeal board in cases of suspension or dis. 
missal oC graduate teaching assistants. 

No Official Procedures 
The rea-on for these proposals is that 

the University has no official procedures 
10 suspend or dismiss graduate teaching 
assistants. The case of Paul Kleinberger, 
C. Sliver Spring, Md .. caused interest in 
this point because somc graduate assist
ants thought the procedures used in Klein· 
berger's case w re unjust. 

Kleinberger is the rhetoric instructor 
who was dismisscd Jan. 3 after he was 
charged with conspiracy in connection 
with the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration. 

In a poll taken last week of the rhetoric 
and core literature instructors the pro
posals were approved 85·3. 

Antiwar Mood At ISU 
Said Growing Stronger 

There baven't been any spectacular 
demonstrallons like there's been in Iowa 
City and other university towns across 
the nation, : 'Ilt the antiwar mood has 
been taking hold in Ames just the same. 

This was the asses ment o[ Robert 
Muehlmann, instructor in philosophy at 
Iowa State University, and one o[ four 

Chamber Warned 
Downtown's Fate 
'Hell In A Bucket' 

"Downtown Iowa City is going to hell in 
a bucket. unless businessmen get togeth
er and give peopte the downtown they 
deserve," City Manager Frank Smiley 
declared Friday night. 

Smiley, addressing the Cham bel' of 
Commerce Annual Banquet. warned those 
assembled in the Union that some day 
the federal government might tell Iowa 
City that the more than $8 million allocat· 
ed for urban renewal here was no longer 
available. 

"1968 mal' be the year we hear some 
other smart city has gotten our urban re
newal money," Smiley said. 

persons who "turned in" their draft cards 
on Jan. 12 at the ISU Union. 

Muehlmalln, a Ph.D. candidate in phi. 
losophy at the University here, was in 
Iowa City Friday visiting friends. lie 
told The Daily Iowan that he was heart
ened by the growing antiwar mOO'J at 
ISU, noting that 'vhen he joined the ISU 
faculty in Seplember tbere was lillie no
ticeable anliwdr sentiment on campus. 

Hostility towards the war in Vietnam 
and the draft has grown "quite a bit" in 
recent months, Muehlmann said. He noted 
thaI the recent antiwar demonstrations 
in Iowa City' ; d heaped fuel on the grow· 
ing fire of antiwar sentiment at ISU. 

Muehlmann, who has completed all h:s 
c1asswork toward hIs doctorate at the 
University and is now at work on his the· 
sis, is co-chairman of the newly organ· 
Ized Ames Resistance Movement (AItM). 

Last Friday, ARM sponsored an antiwar 
meeting at the ISU Union in which four 
persons publicly deposited their draft 
cards in an envelope which was later 
sealed and sent to the U.S. marshat in 
Des Moines. Also included in the envelope 
was a letter of complicity in the "turn 
in" (being without your draft card is a 
federal o[fcnsc ) signed by 32 students 
and faculty members who also pledged 
continued resistqncc to the draCt. 

Those who mailed In their cards, be· 
side Muehlmann, were Norris Yates, pro· 
fessor of English, and two students : Ernie 
Mehler. a graduate student. and Jim 
Ryan, a sophom'l·e. 

Eartha Kitt Isn/t Sorry For Outburst 
But First Lady Regrets 'Shrill Voice' 

Gerber said that he would discuss the 
proposals Monday with three core litera
ture graduale assistants to try to come 
10 an agreement on procedures which 
would give the graduate assistants pro
tection from arbitrary acts o[ the admin
istral.ion. 

He said that what was derived would 
probably be considered for the College of 
Liberal Arts as a whole. 

Smiley also warned Chamber members 
that one day the University might write 
of( the business area as "a lost cause." 

"A downtown renewal program will take 
sweat, money and working together - it 
isn't going to be easy," Smiley said. 

Smiley told those assembled that their 
help was needed to work [or a better Iowa 
City. "If you don't want to help, please 
don 't hlock the door," said Smiley. 

At least three other ISU students have 
turned in their draft cards in recent 
months, Muehlmann said, including Jim 
Rundle, a former rsu student who two 
weeks ago refused induction at Ft. Des 
Moines and has subsequently been in· 
dicted on a draft evasion cbarge by a 
federal grand jury. 

Muehlmann predicted that antiwar ac· 
tivities on the ISU campus would continue 
and increase in size and scope. 

discuss what role wives and molhers 
could ptay in combating crime in the 
streets. 

Gerber said tha t stress should be plac
ed on the means of reaching an informal 
agreement and that formal plans for sus· 
pension and dismissal should be a last 
recource. 

"The principle job of a city manager is 
t.o develop a climale of confidence in the 
cily," Smiley said. He said that at least four olher stu· 

dents at ISU ere planning on turning in 
their draft cards in the near future. 

ate committee bearings on his nomina· 
tion. 

Asked how he characterized his position 
on Vietnam - whether he is a hawk or 
dove - Cmf,}1 d replied : "I am not con· 
scious of falling under any oC those orni
thotogical divisions." 

Yes, he said, be believed Jobnson had 
talked to him about some Cabinet post . 
Asked what made him change his mind. 
he smiled and answered: "When the Pres· 
ident of the United States looks you in 
the eye and s.t ,ys the time has co .Ie for 
you as a citizen or this country to assume 
this bruden J don't think you turn it 
down." 

Clifford said he had no detailed infoI" 
mation on Pentagon operations at this 
point. but did not contemplate any changes 
in the administration of the Defense De· 
partment now. 

He said he intends to "carry on the reo 
markable and unique accomplishments" 
oC McNamara, whom be credited wilh 
coming close to the goals o[ the law 
which unified the Army, Navy and Air 
Force. 

Strategist For Trumln 
Clifford was one of the chief strate· 

gists of the campaign that won an upset 
victory [or Truman in the 1948 presidential 
election. But he expects to be out of polio 
tics in bis new position. 

"In my opinion," he said "this is about 
as nonpolitical an appointment as Presi
Ident Johnson bas ever made." 

As for running for some o({ice after 
his tour of duty as deCense secretary, 
Cmford grinned and said : "I'm 61 years 
old and I'm sure this will finish me off." 

The Pentagon post has no set tenure. 
McNamara has held it for seven years, the 
lon2est yet. 

CliCford said he intends to sever all con· 
nectlons with his law firm and dispose 
oC any stocks. securit ies, or other assets 
that would interfere in any WBY with bis 
using completely objective judgment as 
defense secretary. 

Sen. Richard B. Russen (D·Ga,) , chair· 
man of the Senate Armed Services Com· 
mittee, called Clifford's selection "an ex· 
cellent choice." and Chairman L. Mendel 
Rivers (D·S.C.) of the House Armed Serv· 
ices Committee said. " I am confident that 
the defense of the nation will be in good 
hands." 

Johnson said he had checked wilh bolh 
Russell and Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
of Maine, the ranking Republican on the 
Senate committee, before announcing the 
appointment. He termed their reaction 
"very good." 

Bromwell To Air 
Campaign Intent 

DES MOlN!':S ~ - Former U.S. Rep· 
resentative James Bromwell of Cedar 
Rapids apparently intends today to make 
good his pledge to run for the Senate if 
Bourke Hickenlooper retired. 

Republican Bromwell, who was swept 
out oC Congress in the Democratic land· 
slide of 1964, has scheduled a 2 p.m. news 
conference here. 

Bromwell , 47, was quoted Dec. 1 as 
saying " If Sen. Hickenlooper doesn't run, 
I will." The veteran Hickenlooper an
nounced Dec. 28 that his fourth term, 
which expires at year's end, would end 
24 years of f:enate service for him. 

Bromwell had served two terms from 
Iowa's 2nd District before being beaten 
by Rep. John Culver, also of Cedar Rap. 
ids. 

In 1966, he surprised political allies by 
announcing he would not be a candidate 
lor either h is old seat or the governor· 
ship, both of which were considered po. 
tential targets. 

Bromwell 's entrance into the race would 
make it a two· and possibly three-way 
contest for the GOP nomination. Musca· 
tine attorney David Stanley has already 
announced his candidacy and Rep. H. R. 
Gross (R-Iowa ) has hinted be mal' run. 

Forecast 
Ginerilly fair through Sunday. Warm· 

er today and tonight. Highs t~Jay upplr 
40., 

WASHINGTON til'l - Entertainer Eartha 
Kitt insisted Friday that President and 
Mrs. Johnson don't understand juvenile 
delinquency. And the First Lady said she 
regrets "the shrill voice of anger" ob, 
scured other aspects of a somewhat 
stormy dlstarr luncheon at the White 
House. 

These were highlijlhts of a day·alter 
verbal tempest stirred by the Negro Sing
er's impromptu. dining·table denunciation 
of the Vietnamese war and its impact on 
American families and their sons. 

After the scheduled speakers had fin
ished there was a question·and·answer 
period during which Miss Kitt gave her 
impassioned assessment of the war, im· 
plying that none of the speakrrs knew 
what they were talking about 1O,ofar as 
juvenile delinquency and crime went. 

Richard Braddock. professor and head 
of the Rhetoric Program, said Thursday 
that he thought an appeal procedure was 
definitply needed for graduate teaching 
assistants. 

David Hariwig, 1967 Chamber president, 
said the principle accomplishment during 
hi s year as president was upgrading the 
structure of the Chamber. 

In six months the Chamber is to move 
to new offices in the Jefferson building, 
Hartwig said. 

Tone Lightens In Baker Church Trial 

Miss Kitt said at an airport news con
ference in Los Angetes Friday she isn·t 
sorry she declared youngsters are an)!ry 
because their parents ilre angry about 
a costly war they don't understand . She 
added she'd do it again . 

The 39-year·old actress and mother o[ 
a daughter denied she plans to join any 
antiwar movement. But of the war on 
poverty she said. "['m always for that." 

Then she gave her assessment of the 
Johnsons' understandin\( o[ juvenile de
linquency, putling It this way: 

"I don't th ink the President 01' Mrs. 
Johnson have any idea as to why there 
Is juvenile delinquency. They have made 
some effort to understand it, but I think 
their efforts are in the wrong direction. 
There should be an effort to get closer 
to the people." 

Speaking through her press secretary, 
Elizabeth Carpenter, Mrs. Johnson said 
Friday the luncheon spea kers offered pro· 
posals that "were useful sUg/!cstions to 
any .women·s /!rollp in any city" but Ihe~ 
were ohlitpraterl hy Ihe news rcports of 
Miss Xitt's emotional broadside. 

Amon" such sUI!j!esl ions. Mrs. Johnson 
lisled "an organized effort to gel surveys 
o[ adequate lighting in cities. of working 
toward cooperation between policemen 
and rhetto areas, of personal volunteer 
a:tention to school dropouts , of publication 
of brief pamphlets' ouUininlt thc laws 10 
teenagers In underpr ivileged neighbor· 
hoods, of block mothers." 

The luncheon brought together about 50 
women, at Mrs. Johnson's invitation, to 

Because of the frustrations bred by war 
and high taxes, she asserted tha t young 
men have decided they don't want to be 
shot "so they rebel in the streets and 
take pot" - explaining somewhat tar tly 
to Mrs. Johnson that pot means mali· 
juana. 

This evaluation bronght a sponl aneous 
rebuttal from Mrs. Richard lIughes. wife 
o[ New Jersey's Democratic govel'llor. 
She told Miss Kitt her first husband was 
killed white serving with t he Air Force 
and her eight sons [ace going 10 Vietnam 
but they are studying, not smoking pot. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
HOT CREEK VALLEY, Nev. - A nUl 

clear blast with the wallop of nearly a 
million tons of TNT perhaps the mighti· 
est yet in this country, swayed buildings 
hundreds o[ miles away after being fired 
dcep under a lonely desert valley. 

MILWAUKEE - Sen. Eugene J . Mc
Carthy said he saw no change in Johnson 
administ ration Vietnamese policies that 
would prompt him to drop his campaign 
for the Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion. 

CAPE KENNEDY - A po~er failure in 
a ground·based computer forced a post
ponement of at least 48 hours in Monday's 
scheduled lounchlng of Amcl'ica:s first 
Lunar Module. forel'Unncr of a vehicle 
which will land U.S. astronauts on the 
moon. 

By Th. Anoelated Prill 

He said he was noL sure Ihat a suspen· 
sion and dismissal procedure was need· 
ed . If a case were not publicized, the grad
uate would not lose pay during the in
vestigation and would have time Lo ap· 
pl'al before being penalized. Such a grad
uate would not be receiving a "bad deal," 
accordmg to Braddock. 

Braddock said Ihat any future cases of 
suspension or dismissal would be con' 
sidered by the executive committee of 
the Rhetoric Program before any action 
were taken. • 

Dewey B. Stuit. dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. acknowledged the request 
of the Rhetoric Program's executive com· 
mittee that Kleinberger be reinstated just 
befOre announcing his dismissal. 

The two committees mentioned in the 
graduates' prpposals were an unnecessary 
duplication, Braddock said. 

He said that he thought a balance should 
!Je sought between pl'otecting the individ· 
ual and turning the University into a leg· 
al institution, which the adoption of such 
proposals might do. 

Graduate teaching assistants deserve 
protection, should definitely have appeal 
channels open to them like the executive 
committee of the College of Liheral Arts, 
and perhaps a suspension and dismissal 
procedure if it were not as complex as the 
olle proposed. according to Braddock. 

He said that the executive committee 
of the Rhet,l/ric Program could do the 
same job as the boards of Inquiry and in· 
V!'stigal ion . According 10 the graduates' 
proposals the members of the hoards 
would be appointed by the head oC the de
partment and the members of the execu· 
tive committee would be elected, he said. 

Robert Bennett, the new Chamber pres· 
ident, called on memebers to "do you I' 
shar~" and ask "What help shall [ give 
the Chamber?" 

"Iowa City must fight hard enough to 
insure proper growth," Bennett said. 

A sounds of a rehearsing choir drift· 
ed through the walls of the loo·year-oid 
First Presbyterian Church, the bizarre 
church trial of Joseph E. Baker moved 
into phase four Friday night. 

Baker, proCessor of English, and b i I 

Heart Transplant Bank 
Signs Up Potential Donors 

PITTSBURG !A'I - The Western Ppnn· 
sylvania Heart Association optimistically 
began signing up potential donors Cor a 
heart transplant bank Friday, but said 
It might be years before the bank be· 
comes a reality. 

John J , Griffith, an association o[ficial. 
indicated at a news conference the donor 
registration was designed to eliminate 
any legal obstacles that might crop up 
later when time would be a critical factor 
in an operating room. 

The donor, thus, would have agreed in 
advance to give his heart. Upon his 
death, the heart could be remov~d and 
placed in the chest of a needy heart pa
tient. 

While announcing the driv(J to reporters, 
the association signed up its first volun
teer, Mrs. Joseph M. Barr, lhe wife of 
Pittsburgh's mayor. 

Griffith didn't know iC it was the Clrst 
heart ,donor campaign in the world. "J can 
say we have heard of no other heart 

registry," he said, 

"We are requesting those who wish 10 
sign up to notify us," he said, but he dnd 
other spokesmen stressed the campaign 
is only "in anticipation of a heart bank." 

"We are not lug!!esting to donors that 
a bank is just around tile coreer." Gril· 
(jth said . "What we are s9ying is - let 
us line up donors at a time when they 
are healthy and thinking clearly." 

Dr. Robert G. Pontius, tile association 
president, told reporters, hI just got a 
phone call from Dr. Camphell Moses o[ 
the American Heart Association snd he 
said th is in no way attempts 10 lmply 
that a heart bank is reasilJI~ or that hplp 
for heart patients is just around tbe COl" 
ner." 

None of the association officials could 
say what the prospects were oC eslabUsh· 
ing a bank in the next few years, or ex
actly how it would work or whether they 
foresee a time when hearts C311 be stored 
indefinitely. 

")t's like flying to the Moon," said Pon
tius. "We're going to get there, but it', 
going to take a little time," 

wife. Matilda, are being tried for distUl·b· 
ing the peace and unity of the First Pres
byterian Church. 

The heated tone of the first two hear
ings seemed to be replaced with a light· 
er note Friday. The approximately 125 
trial observers applauded, laughed and 
commented among themselves during the 
course of questioning. Baker himself 
laughed and smiled during prosecution 
questioning of witnesses. 

The Rev. Roscoe Wolvington, judicial 
commission moderator, proposed a time 
schedule to the prosecution and the Bak
er ~ to save what he termed "money, time 
and human resources." 

Wolvington said his time proposal was 
to altow for a fair and equitable decision 
within a reasonable time limit. 

Baker objected to the time limit sug· 
gested because he said the defense could 
not be presented in the t.ime allowed. 

Wolvington referred the matter to the 
six other commission members who ruled 
that a time schedule be adopted subject 
to amendment. 

Acc<rrding to the schedule the prosecu· 
lion will conclude with its witnesses at. 
noon today. Baker's defense will begin at 
1.30 this afternoon and continue until 4 
p.m. 

Trial seMions scbeduled for Jan. %7 and 
28 will include defense testimony. T b e 
defense case will conclude at noon, Jan. 
2& with both prosecution and defense argu
ments concluded by 4 p.m. 

A limit on cross cxamination time was 
also set. Cross examination of a witness 
can last only twice as long as tltt ques· 
liona aeked by Ur. witness' caller. 
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SOMETIMES YOU JUST CAN'T WIN - Three boys at Cle ... 
land High School in Portland, Or •• , ran afoul of th.ir principal, 
Clifford Skinner, with their long hair. So they got their hair 
Cl/t - down to the bone, W .. Skinn.r happy? Nope. Claiming 
th.t tha b.ld .,.1 .. disl'\lpled c1asse., the prlnclp.1 .ent Ihe boy. 

home till some full h.d grown out. Here Slclnner c:hecks out the 
hairs' progru, on Gayl.nd Jone., 17, while L •• Ferris, 11, .nd 
G.ry Perkins (ritht), 16, look on. Happily, th.y .n p.ned .nd 
we,.. b.ck In clan Friday. 

- AP Wirephoto 

College Of Dentistry Eyeing 
Computer-Assisted Teaching 

City Library 
TOI Present 

Silent Movie A tutor, private and tirelessly 
palient, may be in the offing for 
University dental students of the 
·70s. 

The tulor Is a computer. an 
mM 1500, which Is presently be
ing used to leach reading to 
children in California, math to 
high school students, and sub
jects ranging from psychology to 
foreign languages In some uni· 
versities. 

Now the computer is being 
eyed by lhe College of Dentistry 
as an e£ficient way to teach ever 
increasing amounts of subject 
matter to ever growing numbers 
of students. 

"Dental educators recognize 
that the explo ion oC knowledge, 
the obsolescence of present teach· 
ing methods and the rise in lhe 
number of dental studenls are 
problems urgently demandin, at
tention." says Dr. Devore Killip, 
director of conlinuing education 
in dentistry. 

It Is Call.d CAl 
And in the hope that the com· 

puter will sol vc some of these 
problems. Dean Donald J. Cala
gan of the College of Dentistry is 
making plans for what Is called 

Final Exam Time 
Can Be Anytime 

No regulations force an instruc· 
tor to give his final exam at the 
time Indicated by the final exam 
schedule. according to the Evalu
ation and Examination Service. 

Hugh Kelso. associate dean oC 
the '::allege of Liberal Arts, said 
Friday that faculty and staff 
were encouraged to give the lests 
at the scheduled times although 
no rules enforced the practice. 

r nstruclors who do not abide 
hy the schedule are required to 
inform their students when and 
where the final exam will be 
held . 

According to the Office of 
Space Assignment. only 220 
rooms have been reserved to give 
tests to students in classes that 
bave o.llly one section. 

computer-assisted Instruclion (or 
CAll. says Klllip. 

Under KiUip's direction, the 
entire dental faculty recently par· 
ticipated in a semester-long sem· 
inar in techniques of reducing 
courses to computer format . 

"This was the first exploratory 
study of CAl at Iowa, the first 
in dentistry and the first 1 know 
about involving an entire college 
faculty." says Killip. 

As part of the study. a 'ample 
course in dentistry, entitled "Es· 
Sl!ntials of Periodontics," was 
prepared by Drs. Claud M. Fral· 
eigh and Frank 1. Molsberry. 

Following production of this 
course. the entire denial faculty 
traveled to the site of an mM 
1500 in Chicago. There faculty 
members took the course them· 
selves and wrote sample courses 
of their own. 

Setup I n New Building 
The faculty training is prepara· 

tion for the day when CAl facil· 
lties are available in the Univer, 
sity's proposed new dental build· 
ing tentatively scheduled for 
completion in 1971. Present plans 
for th build ing include space 
(or 32 "CAl terminalS." w h i c h 
would enable 32 students to take 
8 variety of computerized courses 
simultaneously. 

Afler completing his assign· 
ment, the student will again sig
nal the computer. which will then 
begin to quiz him. If his answers 
are not correct, appropriate hints 
may appear on the screen. 

II after a number of a ists 
the student still does nol respond 
correctly. the computcr may 
proceed to break the material 
down and restate it in a simpli· 
fied manner. 

Killip cites a number of ad· 
vantages to such a system. Firsl. 
the machine never gets tired. It 
can repeat as often as necessa ry 
without losing its temper or need· 
ing a coCfee break. Second, the 
individual proceeds at his 0 w n 
pace. and a slower learner is not 
embarrassed in (ront o( his peers. 

Finally. says Killip. the system 
permits scientific development of 
a curriculum by professionals 
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University Calendar ~J :: I : [! 
DUNDED IS~ 

CONFERENCES 
Today - School Nurses and the 

Promotion of Health , First Ses
sion, College of Nursing. Union. 

Today - School·Municipal Re
lations, Workshop. Institute of 
Public Affairs and College oC Ed· 
ucation. Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Jan. 31 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Plans and De· 
fiigns by Frank Lioyd Wright. 

Now· Jan . 23 - Sebool of Art 
Exhibit: Burri-Fontana. Art 
Building Gallery. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - U of 1 Band Clinic, 

Union . 
Today - U o[ I Jazz Band 

Workshop, 1 p.m.. Union Ball· 
room. 

Sunday - Friends of Music 
Concert: Duo Menuhin·Ryce, pi· 
anists, 8 p.m .• Macbride Auditori
um. 

Monday - Hawkeye Concert 
Bands. 8 p.m .• North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
TlKlay - Basketball: Minne· 

sola. 7:30 p.m .• Field House. 
Today - Gymnastics: Mich· 

igan. 9 p,m .• Field House. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today - Union Board Dance. 
II p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Today - Night Club Show, 
Sand 10 p.m., Union Wheel 
Room, admission 25 cehls. 

Today·Sund3Y - Wee ken d 
Movie: "Pumpkin Eater," 7 and 
9 p.m .• Union Illinois Room, ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Monday - The Humorous Po-

ctry of Christian Morgenstern. a 
program in German, 7 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Three honors students at the 

University confront the issue 
"Resolved: Final Examinations 
Should Be Aboiished" at 8:30 
a.m. 

• This morning's French pro
gram. "L 'Humour chez des 
conteurs celehres." will be heard 
at 9. 

• The chemical engineering 
curriculum at the University is 
the subject oC a talk by depart· 
ment chairman Karl K3mmer
meyer at 9:30 a.m. 

• "The Most Unhappy Lady." 
a BBC account of Mary Tudor's 
early life will be heard at JO a.m. 

• 20th century Chinese Ameri
can composer Chou Wen Chung's 
music is performed as part of a 
program on the cullure of China 
at 11 a.m. 

• Polish eomposer Kazimierz 
Serocki and English composer 
David Bedford are the subjects 
of this afternOQn's Keyboard Mu· 
sic of the 20th Century program 
at 1. 

• Uruguay is the topic for 
Maria Giaco sa In an interview· 
broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 

• Euripides' "Bacchae." pro· 
duced by the BBC World Thea
tre wilh Robert Hardy as Dlony· 
50S. will be heard al 2 p.m. 

• A complete performance of 
Honeger's 1935 composition "Joan 
Of Arc At The Stake" is Ic:!· 
tured on lhis evening's Cleveland 
Orchestra Concert at G. 

• "Lady Godiva. I Love You" 
Is one of the stories on Radio 
Workshop al 8:30 p.m, 

who may combine expertise in 
the ficld with the best instruction· 
al techniques. 

It Stllrted L.st Summer 
Grounding the UniverSity dent

al facully in these techniques be
gan last summer when the en· 
tire faculty studied theory oC In· 
structional methods as part of 
their CAl program. 

Following the program, the 
facully agreed that "this inno· 
vative melhod of instruction holds 
many possibilities for further de
velopment." Killip reported. 

Lowell Schoor, a professor of 
education who aceompanied the 
dental faculty to Ihe IBM facil· 
ities in Chicago. commented: 
"There's tremendous promise in 
CAl. but we are now only in the 
Kitty Hawk stage of a new jet 
era in education." 

"We must remember," say s 
Schaer. "that the computer is 
really just a big, dumb piece of 
machinery. Il's the intelligence 
put into it by people that counts." 

"AI the present time." Schoer 
says, "we simply need more peo. 
pie to explore its possibilities in 
many fields of leaching. and to 
work at developing its potent· 
ial." 

"This is what the dentists here 
are lioing," he said. 

For those who enjoy old mov· 
ies, the Iowa City Public Library 
will present "the man o[ a thou
sand faces ," Lon Chaney, In 
"The Hunchback 01 Notre Dame" 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the library 
auditorium. 

This movie. produced in 1923, 
is the third in the current Amer· 
ican Film Classics Series being 
sponsol'od by the library. Unlike 
the filll"s shown earlier in the 
series, "The Birth of :l Nation" 
and "Intolerance," which were 
known for their expansion of film 
techniques, "The Hunchback of 
NoIre Dame" offers an audience 
only entertainment and Chancy's 
performance, according to li· 
brary officials. 

Lon rhaney. who wa~ already 
establish!!d as a character aelor 
by the limc this movie was 
m3de, h:1d an opportunity to dis· 
play his talent as a master oC 
make-up. 

Chaney's film career consisted 
primarily of roles calling for 
physical deformities and villain
ous behavior. He opened the vista 
of American horror movies to his 
successors such as Boris Karloff 
and Bela Lugosi. 

------------------------------------
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University Bulletin Board nC). 
lins musl be received ,I Th. 
Daily Iowan office, 201 Commu· 
nications Center, by noon of III. 
day befor. publication. They 
musl be typed lind sl,ned by an 
.dviser or officer of the org.ni· 
Iation being publicized. Purely 
social function. .re not eligible 
for this .ection. 

OFF I C I A L UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATION ANN 0 U N C E· 
MENTS will be on sale Jan. 15-19 
in the Alumni Association Office 
in the Union East Lobby. Office 
hours are 8 lI.m.·Noon and 1-5 
p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12 :10.1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day. 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Ni;:hl. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon· 
I p.m . and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sal· 
urclay. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:110-9:30 p.m. wben no home 
varsi ty contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, staH and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including go\[ 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
O[fice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
ballysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
lor male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu
pations. Young men who desire 
furthcr Information should write 
for an appOintment Lime to Box 
163. 500 Newtonl Hoad, Iowa City, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
"iJI be ill .tticl confidence. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
ship Information, call Mrs. Ron
ald Osborno. 337-9435. Members 
desiring sItters, cal. Mrs. Shar"n 
SC'lI;~!er . 338-6725. 

THE SWIMMING POOL in lhe 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
lor recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday, 4: 15 to 5: 15 
p.m. This .~ open to women stu
dents, women sta[f, women facul
ty and faculty wives. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFf. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9 : t5 when no home varsity 
contest is Sfheduled. Open to all 
students. facully. staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parenls leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Salur
days and Sundays. 

THE PH.D. FkENCH EXAM. 
INATION will be given from 7·9 
p.m., Jan. 25 in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. Deadline for signing 
up is Jan. 24 in 305A Schaeffer 
Hall. No dictionaries are allowed 
at the examination. Candidates 
must hring their 1.0. cards to 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS: G~neral Build· 
lng, 7 a.m.·closing; OHius, Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infor. 
m.tion Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 B.m.-Il p.m., Friday·Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday. 
9 B.m.-l1 p.m.; Recreation Are,a, 
Monday·'rhursday. 8 a.mAl p.m., 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid· 
night , Sunday. 2 p.m.-II p.m.; 
Adivitie. Center, Monday-Friday. 
8 a.m.-l0 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p,m .• Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.; 
Creall". Craft Canler, Tuesday, 
6:45·10:15 p.m.. Thursday, 3-5 
p.m. and 6:45·10 :15 p.m., Satur· 
day, 9 a.m.·12 :30 pm. and 1-4:30 
p.m.; Whael Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.·IO:30 p.m., Fri
day. 7 8.m.·1I :3O p.m .• Saturday, 
3·11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3· 10 :30 
p.m.; River Room, daily. 7 n.m.· 
7 p.m., Breakfnst , 7·)0 :30 a.m ., 
Lunch, U:3O a .m.'} p.m .• Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.: St.1e Room, Monday
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m. 

CAM I + U tj4 NOTE.S I' 
I 

POETRY READING offering an adult beginning cer· 
The Unicom will present fi· antics class from 7:30·9:30 p.m., 

chael Dennis Browne, lecturer ID fonday and a beginning painting 
English, reading his nl'\l' poems class from 7:3().9:3O p.m., Tues· 
and Tim Sterra singing with his day. Persons wanting more in· 
Guitar from 9 10 II p.m. Sunday formation may call the Rectea· 
at the Henriksen Library. 10 S. tion Center at 338-54U3. 
Gilbert Sl. The program is spon· e e • 

sored by the Unitarian lIniver· LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
salist Soc~ety... Paintings and drawings hy 

WOMEN'S CLUB Richard Jacobi, G, Sioux City, 
The Christian Women's Club . are being exhibited at the ~tud~nt . . I Center of St. Paul's UDlverslty 

Will ponsor a dmner. at 6.: 30 p.m. Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. Jeffer. 
Tuesday at the Unlverslly Alh- on SI. Jacobi will also be a 
lelc Club. M.rs: Marlene Cochra~. I member of a Panel Sermon. 
Shawnee ~~Isslon. Kan:, ~,ho .Is "Why the Institutional Church 
thl! 1968 Mrs. ~meTlca. .will Turns off Art Student Richard 
be the speak~r. Tlckels are s:l .1l5 Jacobi," at the Church's 10 : 4~ 
and reservaltons may be made e vice n Sunday 
by callinS( Mrs. Clifford Walters a.m. s r 0 • 

at 337-2495 or Mrs. Howard Kline· • 
feltet· at 338·5746. Reservations MEN NON ITE PLAY 
musl be in today. The play "Twilight Auction" by 

e John L. Ruth will be presented 
PERSHING RIFLES al 7:30 p.m. Sunday at Frst Men· 

The I.D.R. and Exhihition Drill nonile Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

JOURNALISM SCHOLARSHIP 110wa City; Jerrold R. ~dwards, 
Applications .for th~ $1,000 Har· B3, Humboll; Charles P. Geen, 

ry. S. Bunker l.ournahsm sch0Uu:. B2, Dyersville. Don R. GerbarU, 
ship must be filed by 5 p.m. Fri. 
day with Mrs. Carol Oukrop, 'JIYI B3. Marble Rock; Edward . II 
Communications Center. Appli. Hawkins, 83, Columllus Juncl!OII; 
cants must be journalism majors Larry D. Hughes. B3, Corydon; 
in their fifth semester. Lawrence P. Huntley, B3. ~: 

David E. Kautz. B3. Muscalille; 
Edward J . Pritchard. B3, Atlan. 
ta, Ga.; Larry Recker, 83, Dy. 
ersville: Robert L. Sudmeier, 82, 
New Vienna and James A. Whitt, 
B3, Muscatine. 

• e 

UNIVERSITY'S ROLE 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen and 

the Rev. Robert Scharlemann, 
associate professor of religion. 
will participate in a discussion 
on the role of the University at 
8 p.m. Monday at Cbristus House. 
124 E. Church St. 

• • e 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
lnitia tes of Delta Sigma Pi 

(ratemity for the fall semester 
are: William J. Anciaux. B2. 
10wa City; Keith A. Andrews, B2. 
Ced:lr Rapids: Roberl Baker. B3. 
Ames ; William H. Boorn. B3, 
Moscow, John A. Doerres, 83. 

MOE TO CONDUCT CHORUS-
Daniel Moe. associale proIes. 

or of music and director 01 the 
University Choir. has bee.n m. 
vile<! to conduct the Oklahoma 
AlI·State Chorus in Oklahoma 
City. Moe left Friday for Okla
homa where he will rehearse with 
the 250-member group. Sunday 
afternoon the choir will preseti 
a concert in the Civic Auditor. 
ium in Oklahoma City. 

teams will practice in thi! Arm The theme of the play is com· iiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ •• -.ii'ii'iii'iio·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
ory at 5 p.m. Sunday. munications between two gener-

•• ations. The actors are juniors 
KLEIN8ERGER TALK and , eniors at Iowa Mennonite 

Paul Kleinberger , G. Silver School. 
FREE 

e • • ,SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 
SDS MEETING 

Spring. Md.. will discuss "Why 
It's Hard to be Both a Student 
and a Person" following a 5:30 
p.m. dinner on Sunday in the 
Downstairs Lounge of St. Paul's 
University Lutheran Chapel and 
Student Center, 404 E. Jefferson 

There will be a Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS) semin
ar at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Union 
Grant Wood Room. The topic for 
discusslon will be "Birth of aNa· 
lion ." The public is invited. A 
,eneral SDS meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS " STATION 
NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1 ST 

No Purchas. N.c .... ry 

St. 
• • HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 

CERAMICS CLASS )37·7324 
The Recreation Department is 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
= ROOM.5 FOt RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

Advertising Rates ROOM FOR RENT - COo.., In . M.le APPROVED SINGLE ROOMS. Male 
337·2573. lin sludent.. Linen - relrl,erator. 

Close In. 01.1 387-2687. 2-6 
FOR MEN - double room, kitchen 

prlvUe,os. 337·9038. Un GmL. SINGLE ROOM. Convenient to 
hoopltals, bus line. 338·0830 or 338· 

l'hru D.ys ......... lie • Word 
Six DIIYs .. .. . .. 22c a Word 
T.n D.y. ... .. .... 26c • Word MEN - SINGLE ROOM, 21 or over. 2478. 1·26 

cooldn,. refrigerator. Clo .. In. 338-
93~1. ICn MEN - SINGLE ~5. IU Ronald. or 

phone 337·~31. Ifn 
On. Month . ..... '" SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 \'I"rds 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AtJS 

MALE - SINGLE $45.00. Parking, 
kitchen prlvll ..... 1040 E. Burling· MEN _ SLEEPING room In qulat 

Ion. 338·5268. Un home avaUable next .. me.ler. 605 
OM Insertion. Month $1 .50' 
Five :n.ertlons • Month $1.30' 
Ten In.ertlons a Month $1.20' 

• R.tes for E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

SPORTING GOODS 

SKIS. BOOTS. pole., .cco •• orl.s. We 
trade . Joe" Ski Shop, Rochester 

Road . 338·81%3. 2·8 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED - CHILDREN 10 care tor. 
Rererence.. Dial 337-3411. 2-2 

WANTED - BABYSITTER my home 
Munday·Frlday 3·5 p.m. 337·5407. 

-----------------
HOI ~SES FOR RENT 

MALE GRADlJl. "'; TO ahare laron 
house near We.t Plancb. 643·:1441 

NEW - PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bed· 
room home, Cora.lvUle. Phone 331· 

4552 evenln,.. t·24 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE sullable 

Cor family, roomIng house, 6 .tu· 
dents. DouDle garage. Clo.. to 
schools and shoppIng. Phone 338· 
9236 before 5 p.m. tIn 

HELP WANTED ----_._--
WANTED - BOARD BOYS ftt _ .. 

rorlty. 338·8473 or 338-5406. lin 
HOUSEBOY NEEDED for s.cond I.· 

mestor. 337·3510. lIn 
PART-TIME WAITRESS wanl.d and 

delivery with car. Plz .. P ..... -
127 S. Cllnlon. tfn 

_______________ 1._24 MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Klr. 
BABYSITTER WANTED or), home wood, $1.50 an hour. 338·7963. Ifn 

evenlnl8. Gan exchange i or room 
'" board. 338·7035 day.. Ifn 

BABYSITTING full - part Urne. 
comp.lllon Cor 2 yoar Old. 388· 

7773. 1·23 

TYPING SERVICE 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl. 
enc<od el.ctrlc Iyplng s.rvlce. 

Short p'per, • specialty. CaU 388· 

---------------
fEMALE HELP 

STUDENT NURSE for Sunday Morn· 
In, work. 8:30·11:30 when Unlv,r. 

.Ity Is In seBBlon. Working with 
chlldrcn Bnd Ihelr parenls. $2.50 an 
hour. Call 338·3391. 2·t5 

APAR,(MENTS FOR r.ENT 

4830 evenlngo. ICn SINGLE APT. Prlval. entrance. $75. 
ELECTRIC. experIenced Becr.tary. 351.(579 at supper time. 1·24 

Th ..... et •. 338·5491 days. 351·1815 NIOE 2 BEDROOM Curnlshed or un
evenings. furnished In Coralvute, now rent· 
EI.EI..'TRIC. experlenc.a ,.cretlry. Ing. Park FaIr, Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 

Thes.s, .'.c. 338-5491 day., 35t· 9160. tin 
1.!1~vcnln,. . Ifn ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED aparl. 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED, theses mont avallable Feb. 1. Lahlotn 

term papers. manuscripts elc. Call I Court - 717 20th Av.. Coralville. 
338·6152. ICn 338.7581. 1·24 
CALL 338·7692 AND we.kends , for 

experienced electrl. typIng servo IOWA CITY !;lAS A fair housing 
let! . \Vant papers of any length. 1Q ordinance. l' or further inlorma-

Melrose Ave. 

SINGLE ROOM for girl ne.r 1Ios-
pltal. 353·5268 or 338-8859. 1-30 

MEN - SINGLE .pproved room lor 
Feb. 1. Call 337·5431. 2·14 

2 ooUBLE ROOMS. Men. (' ..okln, 
prlvU'leS. Walldn, dlst.nce. 337. 

7141. Un ----
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kitchen '" TV 

prlvlle,e.. 404 Brown or 337-2958. 

MEN - JAN. 15. Iingi. - doubl., 
shower, kitchen . Campus close. 

337·5444. 2-V 
1 DOUBLE WITH kll.hon approved 
for men. Phone 337·5~2. 2·12 
liEN - HALF DOUBLE room .nd • 

double room. 1 block 1rom cam· 
pus. No loni walk to cl.... Very 
comfortable, showers, quiet. Dial 
338-8589 Cor appoIntment. 2·12 
MEN - FURNISHED room~. Car· 

peUn,. kltehen, Ihoweo:, Saun •. 
tll2 Musc.Une AV.. 338-"1334; 338-
9387. tfn 
MEN ROOMS, Cull kltcben. close 

10 campus. Phone 338·9600. 1-27 
At-PROVED ROOMS for women. 

Aparlmcnl Iyp. living. Phone 337· 
5734. 2·17 
DOUBLE ROOM - wom.n. Kitchen 

Ind laundry privilege.. Walkln, 
dlalance. 35 ... 626. Itn 
HALF DOUBLE - MEN - AVBII· 

able second Hmester. Very close 
In. 338·0471. tfn 
MEN - HALF DOUBLES. close In. 

r.CrI.eralort. parkin, ,pace. 338-
1242. 115 E. Market. Itn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. Ie · 

mBle. kltcben prlvUeg.,. Clos. In. 
331-244·/. tfn 
MEN STUDENTS - lingle room 

wllh lavatory. Clos. In, IIn.ns 
Curnlshed. 338·8493. 1·21 
NICE ROOM. Gradu.te woman. No 

smokIng. Walking distance. Linens. 
315 S . Johnson. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 
pag •• or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. completed tlon •• all 337·9605. 2·10 

I tf MUST SELL - dinner table, wood 
.. me ev.n ng. n TI!E CORONET LUXUh i 2 bed· Ihelvol; kitchen utensUs. 338.2439. 
EXPERIE:iCED THESES typiSt. IBM room suite. Call 351-4058 or 338· 1-27 

EI.ctrlc, carbon ribbon. symbols. 7058. Un 
351.5027. tfn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Exper!· 

onced electric typing .. rvlce. Short 
p • .,., ... ape.lally. Call 339-4830 eve· 
nlngB. Ifn 
IlARY V. BURNS: typing. t",me .. 

graphlnll, Notary Public . 415 Iowa 
Stale Bank Building. 337·2658. Itn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWdITER - the •••• 

dissertations, leUers t short papen 
.nd manuscripts. 337·7988. Un 
ELEC1'RI C TYPEWRITER - Iheses 

and term papers, College .Jradu· 
.Ie. expelloneell. 351-1735. AR 
EXl'ERU:NCED TYPIST; you name 

It. I'll Iype II. Dial 3314502 aller 
12 p.m. lfn 
TERM PAPER boolo: repo.rts Ihe .. 8, 

dillo., elc. Experienced. tall 338-
4858. AR 
JERRY NY ALL - Electric rBM typ-

Ing .. rvlce. Phone 3~8-1330 . lin 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC; Ih.· 

ses and Jong papers. Experienced. 
338·;;6:>0. Itll 
SEI,I';CTRIC TYPIN~ .arbon ribbon. 

• ymb'?~ ... any IcnK,h. e~perlenced. 
Phone ...... 3765. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS, these •• dlS5ertatlons, 

edlUn8, experience. 35 c::ents per 
p •••. 333-.d47. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPING - short, term, 

theses, hst service. Experienced. 
C .. I 388-1468. A.R. 
ELECTR;;; TYPEWRITER - Short 

p.peT8 uld the .... 337-7772. Ifn 
SHORT- PAPERS a.nd th ...... Elee· 

t rIc typewrlt.r. Experienced. 
Phon e 351-4201. 2·3 
ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER. ex perl· 
en~d secrelarv. Dial 338·4709. tfn 

SUZANNE IIARVEY - manuscrlpls. 
themes, term papers. 338-9840 atter 
5 p.m. 2·6 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These. 

and short papers. DIal 337-3843. 
tfn 

SELECTIC TYPING . carbon ribbon, 
symbol., an.v Jen,th, experienced. 

Phone 338·3765. 1·24AR 
ELECTRiC -- EXPERIENCED,-Ihe. 

so., dl ertatlon., clc. Phone 351· 
3728. 2·13 
EXPERIENCED THESt:S lyplst. IBM 

EJectrlc, carbon ribbon, symbols. 
351·5027. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - pepers, man· 

uscrlpts, lellers. ele . Experienced . 
Call 338-11106 artel·noon. 2·20 
ELECTRIC -TVPiNG - short . tcl'"" 

theses, last service. ExperJcl1(.'C1J. 
CIII 338·1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. the ... 

lerm p.pe .. , m.nuBCrlpl •• elc. Call 
m.fU2. lin 

NICE 2 BEDROOM Curnlshed or un· 
fU'nlshed In Coralville now rent· 

h'!l Park Fair, Inc. 338·9201 or 337. 
91... 12·16AR 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart-

ments. Curnlshed or unfurnJshed . 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 337·5297. ICn 
SUBLEASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unlurnlshed apt. $110.00 
mo. 351·2711. 2·9 

DESIRABLE. CLOSE lN, unfurnished 
apt . 3 rooms, private bat h In· 

"Iosed porch, clothes dryer. Ailults. 
Avanable FeD. 1. ,95.00 338·8382. Ifn 
WANTED - FEMALE STUDENT to 

share attractive apt. I block Cram 
campus. 351-4138. 1·%3 
SUBLEASING - /l.w furnished 1 

bedrom apartment. Bus Une. Phone 
35l-2781. 1·2~ 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 ahare fur· 
nlshed apartm.nt . Pbone 338·9122 

evenings. 1·25 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .pl. fur· 

nlshed or unfurnished. Inquire 
Cor.1 ManO!, apt. No. 11 or 18 or 
Phone 3514w8 alter 5 p.m . 1-31 
STUDIO APT.. also rooms wllh 

cook Ina'. Blaclt's Gull,ht Vlllag., 
422 Brown St. tfn 
LUXURY ONE BEDROOM furnished 

al,t . ulllillel paid exc.pt el.clrl· 
clly , carpeted, air condilloning. 
Weslslde Apt •. l8C 3~1·6330 or 338· 
7058. 1-25 

WANTED - MALE to share-;pi. 
.t Coronet. $65.00 month . 35 1· 

4154. 1·27 
FEMALE TO SHAltE Coralville 
__ apartmen t. Phone 351·5(168 or 351· 
JOU after • p.m. 1-27 

SPINET PIANO, like new, c.n b. 
s.en In this vicInity. Ca.h or lerms 

10 responsible parlY. For Inlorma· 
Uon write; Credit Mgr., Acme Plano 
Company! 521 Euclid Avenue. Des 
Moines. OWl 50313. 1·20 
PORTABLE SEWING mach1ne , 3 

years old. $20. 351·5373 Ifter 6 p.m. 
1·30 

C-=A'"'R"'R=CY:;-:Y""O'"'U"'RO-;:B'"'A-;:B:=Cy'--on--y-ou- r-:-ba·c" 
Phon. 351-1704 mornings - eve· 

nlngs. AR 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

call 351,32'5 atter 6 p.m. week· 
days - .n,ytlme weekends. 1-31 
USED ZENITH CONSOLE TV. N.Br

Iy new plclure lube. $SO.OO. 351· 
44G9. 1·23 
25,000 OLD BOOKS - .11 CI.lds. 

oriental fUgS, bowl1ng balls, also 
seiling complet. Itock of top coat. 
$15.00 .ach. GaslIght Village. 422 
Brown SI. 2-U 
3 PIECE BEDROOM SET - $50.00; 

RefrIgerator - '20.00 I'hllco 
Speake.r - $8.00. 351-3118. 1·%3 
G. E. STEREO. like new. $85.00. Bed, 

eo m pie t e, excellent condlUon . 
,70.00. 351·5329. 1-20 
FIVE AND TEN GALLON .quarl

urn. with .verythln, InclUding 
stand. 338.0917 or 353·1135. l-2~ 

GUITAR - Flat top cla88lcal .nd 
hardback c ... , $SO. Phone 351-4675. 

V13 
TELEVISION - Excellent. lorse 

screen portable and antenn., ,55. 
Phone 351.(675. 1-23 
GAS DRYER, walnut t.ble, car 

flCk, card table , chairs, other 
Item •. 337.(784. 1-27 
"IUSTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Fur Trade" by. _pullher prize win· 
nlng hl810rlan, Wm . Goehm.nn Is 
In.luded wllh an exciting n.w ,ame 
where play.rs beeome fur tr.ders -
.nd relive hl.tory. $8.95 al Leu'. 
Girt Shop. 1000 Melro .. Ave. 2·17 
AUTO STEREO TAPE player, lood 

.ondltlon 337·3846 evenings alter 
7:00. 1·2\1 
TWO USED Merced.. tires, very 

100d tread. size 700. ~O - 337· 
9622. 1-2\1 
WELBiT-.Ir conditioner. Mototoii 

Stereo. 353-1~ ev.nlng.. 1-24 

'IV. GALLON AQUA.IUM 

Two flllt .. , " •• tl, pump, full 
llel .nd light - $11.00. 

AIIO wooden lnew) whtelch.I, 
- $U.oo. 

,...... Tonlthl - Ul04U4 

low. City 

MOBILE HOMES 

IIHH HOMETTE TRAILER 2 beclr .. 
expanded living room. Tak. Of. 

paymenls. 35 ... 125 belween •• .a 
.nd 5 p.m. 1-11 
1962 PACEMAKER 10'x50' - 2 ... ~ 

room, carpeted, las Iur;acej w.1I> 
er and. dr,Yer In new condit on 01 
lot. Heated, ready 10 moVe In III-
4791. U, 
MUST SELL - 10' by ~ 

home. aIr .ondltloned, Iwo ""
rooms new gas furnace, lood I ... 
lion, $2.100, ~ Huttop CI.; c.U Ill· 
1674. U' 
MOBILE HOME for lile. n ..... 

.ble. 388,(272. U. 
SKYLINE - 10'x&O', 8'~20' ...... 

wIlSher, dryer, carpeted, alto 
dilloned. 337·9313. ~I 

10' x 48' AMERICAN. e.onomlci 
living. washer. dryer air eon. 

Uoner, new hoL water {leater. c.. 
pletely furnished, 2 bedroom. plw 
full size hlde·a·bed 1n IIvln, ..... 
utility shedA fenced yard . ~lctU!. 
loco lion, 1 block from bu. Un •. IIf 
4834. U 

1862 NORTHERN STAR. 10'.(7' "" 
re •• onable. 351·3725 arter l:iII p. 

~. 

1ge8 - l2'x60' PARKWOOD: DtI1llt 
model , 2 bedroom, car~ted, .. .

cr·dry.r. Sklrllng, 8'x20 a1umlnlll 
awning. Holiday Court. fI4OO.II 
626·2062. I·~ 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR $AU 

1960 RAMBLER, nol be.ulH~ I 
atarls every morning. 338-628t.,. 

nlngs. t·. 
AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU Mull" 

Youag men lestlng program. Wit 
.. I Agency U02 Hlahland Court. a 
ric. 351·245~; home 337·3483. III 
1966 LEMANS - many exl"~ t. 

cellent .ondillon. Phone 3JI.6III 
J.I 

MUST SELL - 1928 Mod.1 A Fort 
Very gOOd condlllon. 351·~ • . I.JI 

'61 PONTIAC- CATALiNA.Z-dOi 
cour.!', S speed Hurst, ,ood coaf 

Hon. 41525.00 338·5668. 1-11 
1966 VOLVO-WAGON ,m~, PII· 

formance , Economy I RoomY » 
4471, Cedar Rapids. 
1960 CHEVROLET ""F-=-OU'"'R::-:dC"OO-' .'"'vC-:", 

good condillon. 351·3711. ptIj1. 
I.JI 

~ VW - BEIGE. ExceUenl C1It 
dillon. RadiO, Heater, etc. II .• 

mUes. $1500.00 lIr", 3,H79f .rll! 
6:00 p .m. 1-11 
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dol 

sports coupe 348 wllh IrI·pOIII 
V.ry ,ood condition. 353·1181 ~I 

1960RAMBLER-;-riOtbeiiull{u ..... ~ 
every morning. $100.00. "'"': 

evenln,s. I·. 

ler5OC~0~t¥17lNFIELD Jn~ .... ~ I 

JANUARY 
MOTORCYCLE SALE 

~ave now on the neW Trlum~ 
DSA. BMW or Yamaha oC your 
: holce . Just a few doUa .. wUl 
hold the cycle you wanl. Stop I. 
now and look over the larg.1I .. 
.cllon of n.w and used motor· 
cycles In EBstern low •. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPTS. 
3303 18th Ave .. S.W .• C.dar IlIpld! 

WHO IYJES m 
DIAPER RENTAL sorvice . , /III 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubllqa 
Phone 337·9666. III 
iRON1NGS Student boys .nd pi 

1010 Rocbe.t,l· 337·2824. II! 
FURNITURE upholsterln,. P\IoIt 
338·5442. 1-lI 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Came"., 0.. 

Typewriler., Welches, 
LlIt\lagl, Muslc.1 l""rutIIIIIII 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
PI.1 )37-45U 

IGNITION 
CARBUREI~RS 

OI:NERA rORS SI 
Brln' & Sir a"on Mottl. 

Williams Seo 
low.'$ AII.Big 10 and 

wzrd S.m Williams has 
toDd P.R. man by his Coach 
~. (SH page 41. 

EsWblished in 1868 

BUD Moves 
Reservation 
Of Renewal 

By CHERYL MV 
The U.S. Department of 

Urban Development mUD) 
Iowa City's federal grant 
a proposed urban renewal 
JUDe 30. 

Barry Lunrlberg, the city's 
planning and urban 
HUD's exlension letter '''Ullm'H 
copies o( it to the city 
Monday's informal council 

City Manager Frank R. 
letter had been sent to HUD 
for the extension of a 3S-mo,nU 
period in view of the pendin~ 
concerning urban renewal in 
Citv is involve:i. 

HUD gives a city that has 
ervatlon of an urban renewal 
month planning periocl to get 
underway . Iowa Citv's 1".1111111'5 
pires in Fe':lru:lry. Thus far. 
received an $8 million grant 
bUl has laken no action on the 
Dewal project. 

In September. 20 local 
hailed the council's action 
newal measures by 
County District Court 
it'on for issuance of an u.Ju .... .. l 

four council members . 
The temporary injunction 

enjoining former ~ouncilman 
ger, former mayor William 
Councilman Rol:>er t Lind 
Mayor Loren Hickerson from 
renewal action because of an 
flict of interests" in redtev4!lol)~ 

A court hearing is <pn,,,,,"Pn 

determine whether the IIIJUII<""'1 
come permanen t or be 
o[ lhe three new city C011.o1citme 
J. Connell. Tim Brandt 
have been entered as 
case. 

The city's leller from HUD 
the injunction be upheld 
appellate court not act by 
reservation will be cancelled." 

Cily Atty. Jay Honohan said 
sure whether court appoal 
concluded by June 30 if the 
were made permanent. 

"The letter speaks for 
unexpected." ;lickerson said. 

The letter clo. 'd w.ith the 
"It is suggested that you ((he 
expeditiously to avert this 

Greenland C 
Alarms Den 

COPENHAGEN IA'I -
Hans Tabor reminded the 
Monday that planes loaded 
devices are not allowed to fly 
Jand or any Danish territory. 

On the eve of national 
demonstrators ~ppeared on 
near Parliament 'arrying signs 
conlinued Danish neutrality 
ing the United Slates. 

Meanwhile. in Washington the 
reported Monday night that 
wreckage of the Air Force 
crashed in flames off (lrl>"nll~nI 

night had bee observed 
01 Ihe ice by helicopters. 

The plane had been car:rvinl i!l 
lour unarmed hydrogen 

Six 01 the se"en CrE!Wrnen 
to safety. The seventh was 

War 
* * 

Town N 
Loses AI 

SAIGON IA'I - A handful o( 
ines and South Vietnamese 
gave up trying to defend lhe 
Sanh in South Vietnam's 
ner Monday after a weekend I 

North Vietnamese attacks. 
The wilhdrawal of the defen 

0(£ an exodus of civilians who fe' 
would be at the mercy of the No 
namese. 

Khe Sanh is a district town ma 

PULLOUT AREA - Mllp local 
Sinh, the South Vietnamese 
which U.S. lind Soulh Vleln.mel4 
.... ntfoned Monday under pru 
MVlncl1l\l North Vietnamese troo 

-APWI 




